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W1. BoLby Joe ~2y
'.?·' 01 '·~ Fourth
T CT ~: (l J ' ;,h C i l i g a n
D... ,

J

Bobby:

l send you ;1nc' your ,·dfc r"'cy ven· be,;t ::,:,3<1rr1..,. It '..'RS
;:., qenuine :---· c,;=ic:urs to Lecor1l~ Mcqu;,; r: 4 -,,; ···itn /')t ... .,,.... i_r1 this
ye;:n and to r·1101 .' of your inter2st 5.r ti"1e Cnurch cJr'"' ·:ou~
desire to ~ave to Cnokevi1 1 E.
I n::'lve just t:::i.)ked to vl1· . l\le•":-or+ of -~ov.1spr 1,rig<;s.
He n:~f SW]9-!?,tecJ ·U,,d Lie ..-i.tu2tior .,t .1c'>·:'.:,er ~-: sti.1 1 rot
cnan sec• . He di~ i~~ic~te t~~t t h~ ~oreihil~ty of hiring
more drafts!nen oio not looK to fcvorab·:: at this ···o~_nt.
I :!:'C';ret to send tri?i. repo:rt. but "'~'r\ 1 i ~e tn;=i.t you ·:- 1.:!
ratner knm-i the true si tuat.ion thar, anything e 1 se .
hE;- i1ad hopeu tllat you v1ou1d be soon 'T'Ovinr to CookeviJ J e .

Your inte rest in the Churcn 2nd th wi111rgnes; of you ;nd
your wif~ to wo1k ~ith young peo~le ~ou:d have be~n a great
asset to us here at Rroad Street .
0

If I can be of furtner Pssistanc?, olease let me know.

Fraternally yourr,

John Id len Clrl k
JKC/sw

